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He sat one side of tho room in a big
white-oa- k rocking chair. She on tho
other sido in a little while-oa- k rocking
chair. A long-eare- deer hound, snap-
ping at flics, was by his side ; a basket
of sewinir by hers. Both rock inces
santly, thai is the young people, not
the dog and banket. He sighs heavily
and looks out the west window at a
crape myrtle tree ; she sighs lightly
and gaies out the cast window at the
turnip patch. At last he remarks :

"This Is mighty good weather to pick
cotton."

"Tis that, if we ouly had any to
pick."

The rocking continues.
"What's your dog's name?"
"Coony."
Another sigh-broke- n stillness.
"What is he good Air T"

"What is he good furT" said she,
abstractedly.

"Your dog, Coony."
"Fur ketching possums."
Silence of half an hour.
"He looks like a deer dog."
"Who looks like a deer dog ?"
"Coony."
"He is but bo is kinder bellowsed

an gettin' old an' slow now. An' he
ain't no 'count on a cold trail."

In the quiet ten minutes that ensued
she took two Btitches in her quilt ; it
was a gorgeous affair, that quilt was,
made by the pattern called "Rose of
Sharon. She is very particular about
the nomenclature of her qnilts,and fre-

quently walks fifteen miles to get a new
pattern, with a "real putty name."

"Your ma raisin' many chicking T"

"Forty odd."
Then more rocking, and, somehow,

after a while, the big rocking chair
and the little rocking chair were jam-
med side by aide.

"How many has your ma got T"
"How many what?"
"Chickiugs."
"Nigh on to a hundred."
By this time the chairs are so close

together that rocking is impossible.
"The minks has eat all ours."
Then a long silence reigns. At last

he observes :

"Makin quilts T"
;Yes," she replies, brightening up,

"I've juBt finished a 'Roarin' Eagul of
Brazed,' a 'Sitting Sun' and a 'Na-
tion's Pride.' Have you ever saw the
'Yellow Rose of the Parary ?' "

"JSo."
More silence ; then he says :

"Do you love cabbage T"

"I do that."
Presently his hand is accidentally

placed on fiers. She does not know it
at least does not seem to be aware

of it. Then after a half hour spent; in
sighs, coughing and clearing of throats,
he says :

"I'se a great to bite you." .

"What you great to bite me
fur?"

"Kase you won't have me."
"Kase you ain't axed me."
"Well, now, I ax you."
"Then, now, I has you."
Then Coony dreams he hears a

sound of kissing.
The next dy the young roan goes

to Tigerville after a marriage licence.
Wednesday tho following week. No
cards.

A Milwaukee paper says of the nir
in its relation to man : "It kisses and
blesses him, but will not obey him."
Blobhs says that that expression suits
his wife exactly.

"I never eot ray hand to writin' po
etry till two years ago," said a young
ruralist, tilting tiack in a grocery chair;
"but the minute I took to coin' with
that Johnson girl, by gosh 1 I couldn't
help it."

It takes 'ten half an hour to get the
big iL.nglisb cannon ready to bre. and
by that time a fellow could dodge,
heel it around the corner, and tuck
himself away in a dry goods box.
Detroit Press.

Ad Indiana gentleman buried one
wife on Tueiday, married another ou
Thursday, and was divorced on KOTE HEADS,
uay, ana ne wants to know it a big-
ger week's work was ever performed
by any one man before the panic.

A correspondent writes to know
why we do not publish moro original
poems. The trouble is generally that
they are not enough. Most young
writers confine themselves to twenty
or twenty-fiv- e verses, and the senti-
ment has no opportunity for expan-
sion. Ex.

The following epitaph, copied from
a rennsyivauia tombstone, has been
sent to the historical society of this
State : "Here lies the bodie of Marga
ret Fay her would if her could but Her
couldn't stay, her had bad legs and a
baddish cough it were her legs as car-
ried her off.

A country rirl near Utica mistook
tbe meaning of a young man who was
looking up pickers for his father's kop
yard, and when asked U she was

sweetly said, "Not yet, but al- -
ways tbougbt it would be pleasant."
The youoi; man rode quickly,
and dreamed all eight of "breach of I

promise trials.
An Erie caual boat captain, who

had been reading of Moody and San-ke-

determined to live a better life,
and calling his crew around him he
said : "See here, you lying, skulking,
wicked, discraceful set you've (rot to
'tend riravera every morninc ar I'll
lick the whole pile of you in a heap!"
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DODGERS,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail
way, and Buffalo, Corry & Pitts-
burgh R. R. .

ON ASD AVTKIt Monday, May 24,
1S75, train will run an follows:

STATION'S. Northward.
a iii p in p in

Pittsburgh R:2.--i 2:SO
W Ton J mm :4l! :! lii:Si
Kitbinninir 10:L':l ft:

M. Il k .Intiel 1:1 0:00 12:4'
KradvBendll.ao 6:17 1:0s
Parker 12;0ii :..7 2:W
Kinlcnton 144 7:4(1 2:38
Nernbirrass 1::m 8:i' 4:00
Franklin 2:M :I0 5:07
Oil City 3:00 0:50
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ltuil'alo
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Southward
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PMS1 (1:101 (1:20
7:M 4:15 4:21
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1:52 0:02 7:08
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0:3.5 3:4
0:iV 12:20

a. in a. in p. in
Trains run lv Philadelphia Time.

DAVfO McCAKUO, Oen'l Sup'l.
. MORTON HALL,

tien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRA!. RAILROAD

ON AN!) A PTE 11 11 P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leavo tho

union licpoi, corner or vasutntou anu
Liberty street, as followst

A Kill V r.
Mail Train, 1.30 a in ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m ; Well s accommodation No. 1, 0.20 a in
Hrinton acooinmodation No 1. 7.50 a in:
Wall's accommodation No 2, 8.55 a in Cin
cinnati 9.20 a m j Johnstown

10.50 a m : llraddock's ac
commodation No 1,7.00 pin; PittsburKh
express 1.30 p in; Pacific express 1.50 p in ;

wails accommodation no n, 2.00 p ni;
Homewood accommodation No 1,9.65 pm;
Wall's accommodation No 4, J.50 p m ;

Hrinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p in)
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Son thorn express 6.20 a m t Paclfle ex- -

2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodutiou NoFress
, m ; Mail Train 8.10 a ni ; lirinton's

accommodation li).20 a ni : llraddock's ac-

commodation No 1,5.10 p mi Cincinnati
express 12.35 p in ; Wall's aoconimodiition

z, 11.01 am ; jonnaiown aecouiiiionauon
4.05 pin; Homewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p m 1 Philadelphia express 8.50 p in;
Wall accommodation No 3,3.05 p ni; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p m ; Past Line
7.40 p in 1 Wall's No 5, 11.00 pin.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Stilt Inn
every Sunday at 9.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh nt 10.05 a. m. Returning leave Pitta-burg- h

at 12.50 p. m., and arrive at Wall's
Station at p. 111.

Cincinnati exnreas leaves dallv. South
ern express daily except Monday. All oth
er iroms uaiiy, pxiT)l raiintiuj'.

f or lurtnor information apiy to
W. H. P.ECKWITH. Agent

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for Baggage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsioiuty to line Hundred lioiiai val-
ue. All baggage exceeding that a ount
In value will bo at the risk of tne nor,
unless taken by special contract.

A.J. UAMMA J
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The following; list embraces only a nart

of our iminoiiKo stork :
Muzzle-Loadln- a- Rifles, full or half stuck

at 12, $1.1, Jfl.
Double Barrel Rifles, fin to f.V).
Double Rifles and Shot duns, either over

and tinder, nrsido by sido,and at all prices
ironi to a.Ki.

Single-Barr- el Shot Guns, for men or
boys : cheap safe and durable. All prices
?8.60 to i5 each.

Double Barrel Shot Guns.
Our fiftv different stvles. made of Iron.

London Twist, Ijiininated Steel or Damas-
cus Uarrels, finished In tho be.it and latest
style, all sizes, for nion and Imys. at nriees
ranziitsr from S. 10. tl5. fcO tio. Ho.
f.io, f , o 10

PI8TO L!S .
in variety from f 1.00 to (8.00.

REVOLVEBS,
4, 6, 6, or 7 shooters, of every kind, at all
prices from (i.00 to fcil.OO.

BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES.
Wlnohostor Improved IS shooter, llest

long range gun in the world. Price only
$45.

Sharp's celebrated Ureecn-Loariin- g

only $10 each.
UemhiKlon Brooch-Ijoadin- g Rifles at

loest laetory prices.
w lesson's ana stepnen's pocket tunes,

usinir metal cartriditos, at til, $15 and $18.
Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.

The Dexter Slnclo Barrel Itreech Ixiail- -
inp; Shot Gun, usinir Brassshells iirii!$0.

Stephens' li. I.. Single (iun. Sl.
Double Barrel Breech Loadui-.o- f Moore's

Dean's WoodhlU's. (ireenen's. Kichards'.
Sooot's and other fino makos, at all
iruni .m iAi ou eacn.

Sendor Price List to

8:l(L:i:

express

prices,

J. II. 10IISiO,
great western gun works,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, lV.,
and state that saw this advertisement in
'J'HlFOBtbT RurllBLlCAN.

Takb Isotick I will buy or trade for
Army Killes, Carbine. Revolvers, dto. Fcr
prices see Catalogue.

uruerw Dy aiall reouive prompt attention.
Goods sent by exnresa to mivmiinti:. t.I., to ba examined before rsaid lor. when

requested. id tf

You Can Hare Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from the unuormgued MetnufitcturerH'
Aont, foi the best brand in the market.
lUHtruuientr) shipped direct from the Fac--

3 iy Ix-- box 1746, Oil City, Ta.

, Immense lletfiictioii to Suit the Times ! !

At the Wholesale) and Retail Piano and Organ Emporium of

-t "I?. l

mm
.,.JS:l

".

ft' I

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77 5T AVE., PITTSBURGH, FA

OUR MOTTO IS AND HAS BEEN

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
wiir.uusiness is exclusively riA.Mn aim okiia !S, which us ;to give- our

wlnJe time and attention to this excluxi vo trade. Thus where other dealer n il from
five to ten instruments week, our wiles very often exceed these numbers in a sinjjlc
dny, so that we can better afford to sell at 10 per ceut. profit on eoNt, limn thev can at
M and 25 per cent.

Kvery Instrument we sell Is as good as an agent for na, as they invariably Introduce
"M'jr iv uii wruo see mem. v o nave sold aua in use

in and aiout I'ittsiiurgli alone. They are not some new Organ, tho growth of few
months, but are old reliable makes, that are constantly adding ovory meritorious Im-
provement. Tho really Orand Simmons & dough's ('ombliiatlon Organs hsve lieeu
nianuiacturel for Twenty-liv- e years, while the 'elohratcd Tuvlor A Parley CelestesOrgans have licen manufactured over Twenty years. Anil now for tho purpsse of In-
troducing thorn moro thoroughly throughout all tne country towns of tho Ktnte, we
havotnaJo new and very heavy contracts for large numbers of them, which we pro-pose to sell on their merits, anil without tha sKsiMtsnce of All km rt Mi mil .v. i 1. v
giving the purclmsor the benefit of com missions and wholcsalo diHcoiints, we are thusenabled to offer theso Organa at tho following prices, at we shall sell for a abort

III IV 4 "

CABINET GASES.
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $iio.oo at $ S5.oo

sets

" 155.00
6 " ' IGo.OOat

FULL RESOXAKT CASES,
Double Reed, Stop Organs, Regular Price, $165.00 at

5
" 6

Reeds 6
8

5 at

4

al
Vox Humana " 215.00
Viola " at

Theso are all Solid and all of Solid Nel- -
ner saw-mi- si mouiuinirs nor encap nrass are used on these Instrim, ,.,.!,

thing is of tlie very best, and aro all fully for live j ears.

SItADBTJRY i DECKER- - PXAHOS
WILL BE SOLD AT TH3 SAME RATES OF DISCOUNT.

00.00

05.00

Organs Walnut, Paneling Carving Walnut.
warranted

TECK

The above are strictly rash prices, but irdnslrwl hv ths !!.. ...,n..i.i..
or semi.annual payments will be taken at an advanco of 10 per cent, per annum on the

irii.-un-
. rtirn'iu .uiuTiii ny iminr can on tne 111041 carcliil SHleetinn

made. If the cash price bo sent with the order, tho instrument will ln oi,ii,....,i k..
Jreight, if not accompanied with tho eae.h, tlie Organ will ivo shipped by Kxpress, C. li.

no iui(iiv iiwu-- 1111 uihi iwuniy, or ui least reiercncw.

Address Catalogue, and slate where you read this notice.

fob!7 14M

urnuwi, giMKi

for

September 15(A,

riMTrrm

HAMILTON CO.,
77 fifth Avenue, rutHhurgh,

ITavlng completed the alteration
of Htore room, ire iroulU

announce that ire hare
We hare arranged our Store witha riewttf the convenience of vuMom-

ent, and to mecure expedition in allbrancheH of our lumhirttn.
Our Stoek will be new tlirouyh-on- t,

embracing all the latest norel-ti- e
in Fine Watches, Sil-

ver Ware and Jinci) Hoods.
liu attention to customers,

ts in priees,a 11 d adheren ce
ton high standard of lit ij, we
hope to merit, a continuance of the
patronafe. heretofore so
bestowed.

JOHN STEt'EXSOX'S SOXS,
93 Market Street, l'ittsburgh,

175.00
1S5.00

275.00

Jewelry,

liberally

M'E3IjK0"2" & iDiciKiscnsr,
ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

WHOLESALE

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
AUTUMN, 1 A.T VE ItY ES

1874.

qua

I'a.

Xm.t. P. Trrvmm. Blv worm, irrwliiatoal m th
VnivanttTof l'aan'a im avud atur years' ipriiaQtai

erfM)t Ur. fr'ltlvr'. VCtbl KKeumalio
fcyrnp ltUa vbiah I fuaruiU ava lufJliUU aura
ffi.r Wim la Haul. LuBH. BaUtk. llcftrt. Umbi. Morrtvii Kid

tilo.nl. mo Ml Hboumat'e dnMH, wora a, una .Liar
AyrfLlsU, Q it. A. OaHOUUN. IfeMory fwbbc, tti.

vm. Hev.i boavM nrpbr. li. utinUi .rOliUA. ittrr.u . tU
miui,MxliA.i,. IlTT.H.13ochnn.:UroIiw.K'T.

tiUTt i'mptile A eruAxm uUjerat C&u foravn ia--
niiniilaHaai

ly

Th,e Republican Office

KEEPS constantly on hand a larfre
of Blank Deeds, M or t praxes

Buhpeenas, Warrants, Summous, to. to
be sold cheap for caaa

A

ft i ,J,V.:i.

--5

enables

a

a

which

at

at

trinkets

95.00

100.00
105.00
125.00
160.00

nepeiiti

wiv n

S. &
Tu.

our

64 WOOD - .

TPOTt 874, LOW PMC

I

m

lav fivwanl

w25-3- m

l'h oldest and most relishle ii.titutlon
f'TuiliisiniiiK u Mciiiuitile I For
Circulars write to 1'. DITK SONS.
!W 4 . l'ittHbui jsh, X'a.

KLVNTOM! IIIMMI IKIOMrt,
293 Liberty St., - - Pittsburgh, Pa.

II'. 11. &IMP.SOX, Proprietor.
0IBAI.HAT AM, IIOl'UM.

TRANSIENT
w2"-l- y

CUSTOM SOLICITED.

TOR WORK neatly executed at thiaofnoe
reasonuli'u rxtex.

CLOTHING !

Kent el Ioll.it

Ioh(:F1(h;
The nursllon In these hard limos is not

only "What shall we do for grub to ealT
but ,

VI1 KM FAV ITIT A
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED?"

It is a notorious fart that In most town
lill'l cities round iibout us, clothing lnmln .
to ci der Is not sold in accordance to the
depreciation of other necest'aries of life.
There H, however, sn hoiiorablo excep
tion to tills niic in the person of
X. WISH, Mrrrltniit Tnllor,

TIDIOUTE, TA.,
Who makes clothing of the very berfl kind,.
Ills guaranteed, Irout

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
the prices of other dealers in this part of
the country.

WHY IS THIS THUS ?
Ilccniise 1st, Mr. Wise pavs no large flg-- f

nres for rent, as he owns the building he
occupies, id, he doesn't pay a cutter
i'iio to JtlOOO a year, but does tils own cut

ting, and is not excelled In this lina in
Western Pennsylvania. 3d, he bnvs
cloths lor cash, thus getting u reduction on
ordinary rates. It li lie sells for cash, and
thus lias no Inui ticnis to miiKC up.

1 tic tare Is i.h Irom this place to llil- -
loOte, and t the present time, you can go
up in the morning mid bock at 5::)0, hav
ing three hours In 1 lilloute to select your
gtNids and leavo your ordeis.

liivo linn o trial, anu you win nov oniy
save money, lint will gel perlect 11 in, anu
any stylo or quality of cloih you wnnt.

Iteincmbertho name ami pla-e- .

7 ly N. WISE, Tldiotue, Ta.

WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL

On a aj g art ' misi irnHiMui m" Ml,ai)li fierier I w Ion

fIWJV.tWJ

WATERS'
SCALE

PIANOS.
!"- -

(:it'l H( III.I
I It A I. WI'll art (V

plnrefl In mnj Or- -
gnns 7tairplM-rJt- M
vxirn set nt rrrst, jp
t itllnrlr olcol,"' I I-- 1

1; '' u siostii iimiMi Min.n'i i it it i n.
1 i 1 1 n, in M a IV

VdH K M I'l lill. 'Ittrse llnaiii
mrt best llinne "' tn-- i sun

NEW

In
mar

ever

mvk modern improvemruia.
wl rr uu br I'lnnos lie. IhfM

Ora-nnas- l'ln " wsrrani4 t
m y Plirk. I rit riirvmnj vv .
rriftli nr part canli. n.l bnlnncemnnthly n qnnrlerljr pafmaata.
lcond-hsn- d Inilrnnitnu tnken at
(irbnniit, tJKI'.A r INDUrF..
si i;?m H IA II M '. A .1 m
W AN'l Kit f every 'ir mi aunty
ts 0 sw ol t niindo. A lar(dlsa
mitllf TfWfcn, JSiMttri,l,ArwW, elutU.Lodf

Hoitii u AVA'i'F.na awsj.
41 Brwtawar as t Utnm Mt M T

Testimonials of Waters'Piaros and
Organs.

"Waters' Conesrto I'arlor Criran pon--

senses a lwautil'ul and peculiarly sort tone.
Tho Concerto Slop is, without ilouui, tua
best ever phu-e- In any organ. It Is pro-

duced bv sn extra Mt reeds, pii'iiliarly
voiceil, "from which the elleet Is most
charming, and its Imltiulon of the huniaii
voice Is supcrP. f or sweeiness 01 umw
and orchestral ctlrcta it lias .110 eiual."
Jf. Y. J'lmc.

' The Concerto Parlor Orssnls' some
thing entirely now i it is'a beautiful parlor
ornainont, possesses a sweet and Mwer- -
1111 tone is a iuohi cciiiinanniiim iiiuh-lio- n

und holds a hlth plsca in jiublio. fa-

vor." --V. J". txtniwg

Ak OnriiEsmA is tbr r ni.oTt. Tlie
orchestral nri;an Is tlie name of a new reed
organ recently announced by lloraeo Wa- -
tors A Son. The iiiMruincni iskos una
name from its recently invented orches-
tral stsp. Tho voicing of this is peculiar,
producing the ellect ot a full sweet con-trslt- o

voice. Its li nest ellect is produced
when tlio stops are drawn, so that en or
chestral ellect is given, Tim esse is 111110,110

and niaUcs a handsome article of furni
ture." N. 1 . Sun.

Tho Waters rianoa are known assnnng
the very best. Wo are enabled to speak of
theso instruments with contidencs, Irom
personsl knowledge. N. Y. Kvanyrlist.

v

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar- lii Iters mo a purely Vegetable
prcpnnition, mado chiully fioin tlio nrt-ti-

herbs found on tho lower ranees of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of A'cohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, " VVhnt is tho causo of thn
unparalleled success uf Vixkhak Hit-
ters Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, nndtho patient re-

covers his health. They aiu tho reat.
blood purifier and a lil'o-- vinjj principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invijjoraiof
of the system. Never before

tlio world lias a mcuk'inu lii't-u- .

eoiiiHiuii(le(l poHsuKsiiijr tlio ruiiiarksh1-qualitiu-

of Vinkoaii IH i i kus in licaiinir ihir
sick of every liisfuso man U heir to. 'flier
are a pernio ruipulivo a.4 well as a 'funii'.
relieving ConpoKtimi or liiflaiinnatinn of
the Liver and Visceral Oiiruus in isilioui
Discuses

The properties ef Dr.. Walkkk'h
Vikkoar liivrKRS nro Aperiunt. liiiilnnviie,
Carmiuulive, Nutriiiom. l.asuiivu, hiuretiu,
Bedatiro, Cuuntsr-lrrituu- t budurilic, Altera
tire, and

II. McDOWAI.n ro
I Tnipiiitaajiil(.i.n. Ama., Rnn .nnoi.-i- . CnliCimln

u.iu uor. or n tMnuiirtun uinl I barll.ut Su X V
Sold by all UruS ;l.l, ua U.l',r..'

ADVKUTISKH.Sscnd '.' ccnls
l'm U ii....-

bit tlicir Ellity
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